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Abstract

A nodel of honey bee population dynaruics was formulated.

Estfmates of the numbe¡ of eggs, larvae, pupae, and adults of various

age classes were determined from sealed brood, uslng life tables, and

the survLval of r{orker bees marked at emergence with fluorescent

palnt. The model was tested and found to estirate J.OO .02"/" of the

adult bees, 99.63"/. of the pupae, 104.76% of the larvae, and 87.3I% of

the eggs presents in a colony.

The model \das then used to study the developnent of colonies

lnitÍated from 0.9 kg packages of bees. During the initial phase of

development, the ratio of nurse bees (bees less than eighteen days of

age) to total brood r^7as appr oximately 2lL. This ratio declined as

the forager population (bees greater than eighteen days of age)

increased and large quantities of nectar were gathered. Colonies in

1975 and :-.976 attalned maximum adult populations of 45-60,000 bees,

one hundred and eight days after hiving.

Requeenfng colonles with (B) mated queens, (C) queen cells and

(D) supersedure queens the last week of July was observed to alter

normal brood rearing patterns and the age structure and numerical

síze of the adult populatlons" Colonies v¡hich received nebr queens

tended to continue rearing brood in the fall after colonies which

¡etaf-ned their orÍglnal queens had ceased.

Colonies r¿ere observed to contain brood in earlv December when

they were placed lnto r¿fnter quarters" Brood rearing contfnued

during confinement although tt decreased Èowards spring. The low
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level of brood rearlng which occurred during the winter resulted in

the replacement of those bees which had died during the wfnter and

the mainËenance of adult populatlon at levels only slightly smaller

than r¿hen they were placed fnto winter quarters'

upon removal from winter quartels adult populations decreased

for forty-eight days. Adult populations then increased rapidly unÈ11

late June-early July. Adult populations tended to level off in all

colonies durlng July and August except those which had been requeened

with mated queens 1n July of the prevfous year 
' 

these colonies

lncreased until the expeliment was Èelminated in ¡nid August "

Requeened colonies tended to have larger adult populations rhroughout

the sunmef than \dere observed in col0nies r¡hich had retained the

original package queens.



CHAPTER 1

InËr oduct ion

The honey bee, Apis nellffera L. is one of t.he few insect.s which

has been exploited by man. Its colonies aIe used in almost every

cllmatic zoîe, to pollinate agricultural crops and to produce honey.

The aim of every beekeeper is to manage his colonies so they will

have large populations of worker bees to coincide with najor nectar

flor+s or ¡"rhen they will be required Ëo pollinate a specific crop. To

accomplish thfs end, a beekeeper must be able to predict hor¿ his

colonies r¿111 respond to r¡eather conditions, nectal flows, and

pafÈfcular ûanagement sYSÈems.

Evaluation of various envlronmental factor s and colony

managemenÈ, upon colony growÈh has been largely neglected because of

nethods for estimating colony populations are largely subjective in

nature (Jeffree 1955; Nelson and Jay 1972) or dífflcult to implement

(Moeller 1961).

The object of this thesis \^ras to develop a population model

which would be relatively easy to implement, and more objective than

methods which are cuIIently belng used to estimate honey bee

populatlons and to provlde lnformaÈion on the nuuber of eggsr lafvae,

pupae, and adults of various age classes in a colony throughout a

season. The model was used Èo study: (1) the normal developrnent of

colonies started from package bees, (2) the effect of faIl requeening



upon colony develoPment, (3) the

confined to winter quarters and (4)

tlreir: r:e,toval frou winter quarters '

IË is hoped that this nodel will become the foundation for all

future studies of honey bee populations '

L

developroent of colonies whil e

the develoPment of colonies after



CHAPTER 2

A Rapid Method for Colour-marking Single
Honey Bees with Fluorescent Paint

2 "L Surnnary

A technique is described for marking up to 1800 individual honey

bees per hour with various crll<¡ured fluorescent paint'

2"2 IntroducÈion

The identification of specific bees within a honey bee colony

requires that they be marked in some way. Þlarì<irrg rnethods used by

biologists, including apiculturalists, have been discussed by South-

r¿ood ( Lg66) and Smíth (Tg72), but many use rûaterials that do not ful-

fill alt the basic requirements for marking honey bees, i'e' (1) they

should not affect the lifespan or behaviour of the bees, (2) they

shouldbequiclcandeasytoapply,(3)markedbeesshouldbeeasily

dístinguished frorn unrnarked ofies, and (4) the idenLífying noark should

be permanent.

2.3 Materials and l'fethods

Thefollorøingprocedurecornblnesandmodifiesthemethods

descríbed by McDonald and Levfn (1965) and Spangler (1974)' and

allor¿s bees to be marked quickly ín one of six different colours '
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The paint used to mark honey bees was a Suspension of

fluorescent inkl ín quick drying lacqrrer.2 It was a mixture of 8

parts clear lacquerr 2 parts white lacquer' and 3 parts ink (other

fluorescent dyes and pignents may be substituted), and could be

thinned with clear lacquer or enamel (dope) thinner. It was possible

to prepare six fluorescent colours distinguishable in daylight or uv

light: pink, orange, yellow, blue, green, light purple' Green ink

rffas insoluble in white lacquer and so could be suspended in clear

lacquer only. Since the green ink fluoresced in visible yellow

light, green was made by nixing the primary colours yellow and blue.

Light purple T/¡as obEai-neC from a mixture of red and blue. Small

quantities of base paint material were added where necessary to

intensify the contras! between colours '

Themixture\{asappliedtothebeeusingal-mlor3-ml

disposable hypodermic syringe. A 21 gauge needle rdas specially

modified by grinding al^iay half of its bevelled point. The syringe

vras then filled with paint, and the needle affixed to iE.

Worker bees were marked while on the comb. The syringe was helrl

with the end of the plunger resting in the palm of the hand (Fig. I)"

Pressure applied to the piston conËrolled Èhe release of a srnall drop

o f paint which r^ras light ly applíed to the anterior dor sal

lFluorescent Speedball I,Iaterproof
Statesville, NC 28677, U.S.A.

2A"to Gloss Dope, PacÈra-Canada'
Quebec, Canada.

Ink, Ilunt I'lanufacturing Co. ,

Hasbro Industries, Longueuil,
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portfon of the bee's thorax (Fig. 2). Paint Penetrâted the hair and

dried quickly, so preventing other bees from snearing it " I.Jorker

bees could also be markecl wìrl1tr f()raging, without restriction or

hanäl r'no -

Queens I¡Iere held immobile tt)

paint on application. TheY were

method described by Benecke (1968)

balling and killing thern.

prevent possible sruearing of the

then slowly released using the

, to prevent \.rorkers in the hive

fferent groups

with more than

method can be

2"4 Results and DLscussion

I,Je fotrrr,l it ¿11 rr;¡r1 i.:1gs61¡s to use inexpensive disposal syringes '

as Èhe paint solvent grarlrrally attacked the fabric of the syringe.

After loading, a syringe was usually used within 4-5 h; however,

tf the needle LTas kept open with a fine insect Pin, iL could be

stored in a cool place for several days.

The method made lt possible to distinguish six di

of bees (or a greater nurober if the bees were marked

one colour) , and had the following arlvantages.

( 1) A minimum of equipment was required, and the

used ín- the field.

(2) Up to 1800 bees per hour could be rnarked.

(3) As ûrany as 90-I0C newly emerged bees could be located on the

comb and marked in 5 minutes "

(4) Fluorescent Darked bees were easily visible in daylight' and

also at low light lntensities if illuminated with UV light.



Fíg. 2.1 Position of hand held syringe during

narking procedure

Fig" 2"2 Application of fluorescent paint to unrestrained

worker bee on the conb
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(5) Marked bees were generally not rejected by other r¿orkers

r¿hen returned to the hive.

(6) The amount of paint applÍed to each bee could be precisely

controlled.

(7) Handling of the bee procluced no apparent detrimental effects

or changes in lts behaviour or lifespan: marked bees I¡Iere

observed feeding larvae, guarding the hive, and fo'r,;rging

normally. Recovery of marked bees was possible for as long

as 72 days after marking during the summer and for up to 200

days during the winter '

(8) The needle need not be dipped into the paint bottle before

every application"

(9) Large numbers of Índividual honey bees (or other insects)

could be marked and identified.

2.7 References

Benecke, F.S. (1968) Introducing queen bees. Am. Be-e J. 108(6): 224-
225.

McDonald, J.L. and Levin, M.D. (1965) An improved method of marking
bees. J. apic. Res. 4(2)z 95-97.

Smirh, M.v " (L972) Marking bees and queens. Bee I^Ild. -53(r): 9-13.

sourhwood, T.R.E. (1966) Ecologlcal methods. London: ì'lethuen.

spangler, H.G. (L974) Fluorescent ink for marking honeybees. Am. Bee

J. U4(5): 168.



CHAPTER 3

A Model of HoneY Bee Colony Population Dvnamics: I" The Þ{ode1

3.1 SummarY

' A model ls ProPosed for the

colony populati()r1s. Eggs, larvae,

from the survíval of sealerl brood

regular twelve daY intervals'

estimation of single honeY bee

pupae and adulEs \,Iere estimated

areas measured or estinated at

3"2 Introductlon

Thehoneybee,ApismelliferaL.,isasocialinsectlivingin

colonies which may contain frou several hundred to over eighty

thousand adult bees in addition to egBS, larvae and pupae' or sealed

brood. An average colony will contain predominantl-y t'üorker bees, a

lesser number of males or drones and a single mated queen. The queen

is norrnally the sole reproductíve fenale within Ehe colony' However,

she 1s physically incapable of caring for her offspring or foraging '

These duties are the responsibility of the worker caste. Division of

labour amongst worker bees depends partially upon the age of the

individual bee and partially on the colony's needs (Michener l-97 4) '

In general, duties relating Eo Ehe brood are performed by worker bees

until they are two or three weeks of age (Lindauer L952), while

foraglng begins at approximaÈely eighteen days of age (sakagani 1953,

Ribbands Lg52). Drone bees serve prirnarily as nates for the virgin



queen durÍng her nuptial flights.

Because this insect is the basis for a multi-million dollar

honey and po1línation industry, changes in colony populations during

any given season are lmportant to certain types of agriculture. If

coloníes are to be managed so they survive winter with large popuJ-a-

tions or produce large populations to coincide with major sunmer

nectar flows, it is necessary to find a tool by which colony dynamÍcs

can be studied. A model of colony dynamÍes is required if fluctua-

tions in colony populations are to be explained or the effect of

environroental variables evaluated. Atrempts at modeling the dynamics

of colony populations vrere begun by Ebert (L922) " He divided the

colony into three subgroups: (1) juveniles, (2) hive bees and (3)

foragers based on total brood and estimate of the forager population

and total colony population. Ebert's model was subsequently refined

by Nolan (1932) and Bodenheimer (L937) based on Ehe consecutive

division of labour hypotheses proposed by Rosch (L925).

Bodenheimerts approach, which was essentially the sane as Nolants,

has been criticized by Uchida and Sakagami (1955; cited by Fukuda

1971) because of errors produced during (1) rneasurement of brood , (2)

calculations, notably the appearance of negative estirnaEes and (3)

oversimplification of lhe duration and morÈalitv of each stage

Fukuda (1971) subsequently made recommendations to rectify some of

the inadequacles of Bodenheimerts model" Many of those recommenda-

tions are incorporated in the model of honey bee population dynamics

described in this DaÐer. The model described is used to estinate

total colony populaÈÍon every twelfth day by incorporating estinaËes



of birth and death" Eggs, larvae and pupae

brood. Adult populations are estimated

populationf s survival and the survival of

from the pupal stage.

3.3.0 Hodel Framework

Total honey bee colony populations

represented by two additive components:

Pt=A*B

where

10

are estimated from sealed

from the initial adult

adult bees as they emerge

dL any time can be

dL

of

of

Pt

¿t

B

total population

total population

total population

time, t

adults at time, t

immatures at time, t

The adult population A, is composed of bees which were present in the

colony at time Ts and those adult bees emerging from sealed brood

after time Ts. Because Che two groups of adult bees are estimated by

different procedures it is more convenienL to consider the adult

population at time Ts as the iniEial adult population Pi, and to

consider adult bees entering the adult population from sealed brood

(a1ong with the immatures) as Pd, the descendants of the initial

adult population, Pi: Therefore:

Pt=Pí+Pd
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where

Pt = total population at time, t

Pi = initial adult population surviving at time, t

Pd = descendants of Pi surviving at time, t

3"3"1 Initial adult PoPulation, Pi

All adult bees in a colony will belong to the subpopulation Pi

at some starting point ts. However, PÍ is not a constant' It

decreases in response to factors causing honey bee mortality such as

adverse hteather, disease and predation" As the adult bees succumb to

these nortality factors Pi becomes a smaller Part of the total

population. Therefore:

Piti=Pi¡"-Pm¡i (2)

where

Piti=inítialadultpopulationsurvivingattime,ti

Pits=initialadultpopulationsurvivingattiue'ts

Pnti = cumulaEive mortality up to time, ti'

Evaluation of Piti requires an Ínitial estimate of Pi at time,

ts and an estimate of its survival from which estimates of curnulative

nortality and mortality rates can be calculaËed'

3.3"2 Descendant poPulation, Pd
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ThedescendantsofPiareconsideredtobealltheimmature

stages in a colony plus the adult bees which emerge from sealed

brood.PdlikePiisnotconstant.Itdecreasesinresponseto

mortality factors, but unlike Pi it also increases as fact'ors become

favorableforreproduction.Thedescendantpopulationattimeti

can be expressed as:

Pdri=I¡1+A¡1 (3)

where

Pdt i

Tti

Ati

The

rti

= toEal

= total

= total

s tage

immature

=Eti*

descendant PoPulation at lime, ti

immatures Present at Eine, ti

adults survivÍng after emergence from the puPal

section of this subpopulation uay be expressed as:

^ ,4)Lti I rti \

where

Eti

Ltt

Pri

total eggs at time, ti

total larvae at time, ti

total puPae at time, Ei'

Twosuccessivepupalestimatestakentwelvedaysapartare

required to estimate Iti' The first neasurenent i-s used to

estimate Pti. The second measurenerrt of pupae at ti*dtp is used

to esLimaÈe eggs and larvae presenE at time ti" A separation of

twelvedaysbetweenpupalestimatesisrequiredtopreventmeasuring

thesamepupaetwice(l¡olanLg25,SakagarniandFukuda196S)'
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Estl-mates of eggsr larvae, and pupae at some time, ti are derived

using the following equations:

Ett = (Pti + dtp) ' dt. ' mfe+ I
dtp

, (Pri + ãrn) . ðtl. mf¿
Lrr - 

\_ Lr I ULl/

dtp

where

Ptt + dtp is the number of pupae at time, ti * dÈp

P¡1 is the number of PuPae at time, ti

E¡1 is the number of eggs at time' ti

dt" is the average developmental Eime of the egg sEage 
'

i.e. 3 daYs,

mfe*Z is 1/probability of an egg surviving Eo become a

PuPae, i.e.1.16,

L¿1 is the number of larvae at tiue ti

dt !, ls the average developnental time of the larval stage 
'

l.e. 5 daYs,

^fn_ 
ís 1/probability of a larvae to surviving to become a

pupa,l.e.1.06'

dap is Èhe developmental time of the pupal stage, i'e' 12

days.

(The preceding developmental times and nortallËy correctlon factors

were based on the work of Sakagami and Fukuda (f968)")

/Á\

The logic for equaÈ1on (5) can be better explained by
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rearranging the equation to the following form:

Eti Pti * dtp (1)
dtu rut ê+ 17

dLp

The right-hand side of equation (7) represents the pupae at

time, ti + dtp divided by the developmental time for pupae. This

ratio represents the rate at which larvae en¡er the pupal stage'

This is also the sal0e as the number of eSgs deposited by the queen

dtp time units ago after correction for rnortality occuring during the

egg and larval stages. The lefÈ hand side of the equation contains

trro terms. The first term, E¡1/dtu is an estÍmate of the total

number of eggs layed by the queen per day while the second term

I/r;f"tr1 accounts for the nortality occurring during the egg and

larval stages. A sirnilar argument holds for equation (6). Note that

equations (5) and (6) imply that the ratio of eggs:larvae will be a

constant, although the daily egg laying rates and mortality rates nay

fluctuate during the egg and larval stages. A constant ratio, though

not too unrealistÍc qTas unavoidable if eggs and larvae are to be

estimated frorn pupal counts alone. If counts of eggs and/or larvae

had been obtained, it would be possible to formulate a model without

the above reStriction of assuming Lemporal constancy of both rates

and developmental times regardless of environmental factors,

population density or other effects.

Adults are constantly ernerging from their cells. As the pupal
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stage lasts an average twelve days, the adult portion of the

descendant population can be partitioned every tv¡elfth day into

discrete sub-populations, 4I.......4n. The initial value of Aj

is given bY:

A¡ti = (Pti - dtp) "fp 
(B)

where,fpisthesurvivalratethroughthepupalstage,i.ê.0.99

(sakagarni and Fukuda 1968). Subsequent survival of Ajti is

given by:

Ajri + ¿¡ = Aj¡i - rna (9)

where ma is the adult mortality occurring between time ti and ti +

dt, r¡here dt is an arbitrary time increment (dt)o) in days' Total

colony population at any time is found by summíng the corresponding

temporal estimates of the initial population, eBBS, larvae' pupae and

adults so that:

Pt¡1 = (Pito - Pn¡1) + (Pti + dto) .dte.rnf e+¿ ( f0 )
dtp

+ (Pri + ¿tO). dt..rnf ¿) +
dtp

3.3.3 Applicatton of the Model

Honey bee colonies in western canada are often started from 0'9

kg. of worker bees and a mated queen shÍpped in screened packages

from t.he southern and souÈhlùestern united states (LrArri-vee and

Geiger 1965). Therefore Èhis type of colony u¡as selected to test the

Pri*(Ajri-ma)
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preceding model. The package bees were placed into a sEandard hive

body well supplied sr-ith honey and pol1en in late April . A group of

one hundred and twenty worker bees was marked (Harris L979) to assess

mortality of Pi throughout the season.

Pupae were neasured every twelfth day after hiving by super-

imposing a gridr 25.4 x 25.4 mm squares, over the pupae (see Nolan

1925, Moeller 1961). This rneÈhod underestimated pupal area by a

factor of 1.11 and hence all estimaÈes \{ere corrected usine this

f igure .

Survival of individual bees after energence from their cells

was determíned from a group of newly emerged bees uarked to coincide

with the measurement of pupae. Because the sealed brood stage lasts

twelve days, emerging adults have a similar age range. Consequently,

attrition should be determined either by: (I) applying narked bee

attrition rates on a daily basis or (2) by determining an average

attrition rate for each sub-population of emerging adults. The

latter procedure was employed. Marked bee survival was estinated to

coincide with brood measurements every twelfth day after hiving. The

tr¿elve day cycle for survival estimates, however, need not be rÍgidly

adhered to. An alternative sequence may be implemented to estimate

marked bee survival if lt is found to be more convenÍent.

fn calculating the survival of the marked adults it should be

renembered that not all marked bees can be successfully introduced

into a colony because (1) some marks may not adhere properly, (2)

some markíng process nay cause physical or behavioural changes, or
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(3) some marked bees may be rejected by the colony. Therefore, an

adrlítional estimate of marked bees successfully introduced to

colonies should be obtained. The number of bees located in a colony

twelve days after marking \¡Ias arbitrarily defined as one hundred

percent of those successfully introduced into a colony'

occasionally, marked bees will appear to increase in numbers

between successive estimates. This is indicative of either (f)

movement of colour-marked bees between colonies or (2) an error in

locating marked bees. The former is not likely to be significant if

colonies are arranged in non-repetitive patterns (Jay 1969). The

latter can almost be entirely eliminated if care is taken when

locating colour-marked bees. In an effort to minimize problems

associated with counting marked bees, alt estimates of marked bees

were made in the early morning as !¡orker bees do not normally begin

leaving the colony until between 8:30 am. and 10:30 am. (C.S.T.)

(Lundie L925). [lence, efficiency of counting marked adults is seen

to be of little concern.

3"4"0 Results and Dlscussion

Application of the model allowed the number of eggS, Iarvae,

pupae and adulËs present in a colony during a season to be calculated

at regular twelve day intervals (Figs.3.l and 3.2). Egg, larval and

pupal est.imates (Fíg. 3.1) showed sinÍlar trends when pupal estimates

r^rere shíf ted in time to conpensate for the Ewelve day time lag

associated vyith development. Larval and pupal estimates, being a



Fig. 3.1 Seasonal changes fn the number of eggs, larvae

and pupae in a honey bee colony
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Fis" 3"2 Seasonal changes in adult honey bee population

lnitiated from 0.9 kg of bees, as affected by

the emergence of their descendancs
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function of the eggs layed, \¡rere sensitive to small changes in daily

ovíposítion rates. The total adult population (Fig" 3.2) decreased

until day 24. rt subsequently increased after day 24 v¡ith the

emergence of nerô7 adult bees. The initial population, pi, became

extinct between day 72 and day 84. A.fter day 84, all adult bees

contributfng to the adult population were from Pd.

The model irnplemented rnany of the suggest.ions made by Nol_an

(1932), Bodenheimer (1937) and Fukuda (1971). In addirion, brood

estimates \dere coupled with adult mortality values observed Ín a

colony. The model can be used to estimate the number of êeøs

larvae, pupae, and adult bees wiÈhin a colony, independent of

envíronmental factors being studied. Coupling life tables with

measured sealed brood as recommended by Fukuda (197L) for worker bees

(sakagami and Fukuda 1968) or drone bees (Fukuda and ohrani LglT)

does not provide the same flexibility, although it may prove to be

satisfactory in many situations.

rn general, investigaEions about genetics and the influence of

various environmental componenËs including disease, nutritional

supplements upon colony developnent have been hindered by the lack of

objective methods to monftor colony populations. rt is anticipated

that studying the impact of environmental componenE.s upon colony

development can be considered using the preceding model. rn ofact,

the lnfluence of a particular component upon colony development can

be predicted by this node1, if ruodel input is provided to estimate

the possible effect upon corony bÍrth rates and death rates.
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Previously, lt r¿as vÍrtually iropossible to speculate with confidence,

the impact of various age groups upon colony development, as adult

bees are morphologically identical. However, v¡it.h the aid of this

model , it r^rill be possible to make inferences as to Èhe influence of

various adult age groups (or immatures) upon colony activities such

as brood rearing and foragÍng. The model also enables one ro

construct an age distribution for a colony.

Although the model framework was designed for honey bee popula-

tions, the procedure may have merit in applications to other social

insect populations, if the appropriate species developmental times

can be í-ncorporated.
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CHAPTER 4

A Model of Honey Bee Populatlon Dynamics:II. A TesÈ of the Hodel

4"I Sumary

The model of honey bee population dynamics was Èested on tr^ÌenÈy

colonies initiated from package bees and twenty-four overwintered

colonies. Average estimates of adultsr pupae, larvae, and eggs wele

:foo.o2,Å,gg.637",Lo4.767",and87"3I7"respect1vely,ofËhosepredicted

by the rnodel.

4"2 IntroducElon

A model for estimating honey bee populations was proposed in

Chapter2.ThemodelpartitionedthepopulatíonintoeBBS'larvae'

pupae, and adults of various age groupíngs' Estinates were based on

the survlval of sealed brood measured or calculated at regular twelve

day intervals. Theoretically, the procedure should predÍct

populations Lndependent of colony size' The model's value as a tool'

however, can only be determined by conparing Ehe Èheoretical

esÈimates wlEh those obtalned under field conditions' ff the model

is able to mlmlc of predict fleld sltuations under a ¡side range of

conditions, then tt 1s probably a reallstic model. The modelrs

usefulness wfll depend on wheEher or not the Lnformation generated

from the model has any practical value in understanding colony

management pfactices, colony socfal structure oI Èhe interaction of
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colony members "

ApreliminaryLestofthemodelseemedtoindicatethatthe

model may be useful ín observing changes in a nunber of the adult and

immaturehoneybeeslnacolonyovertime(Chapter2).I^Ihenthe

model\'asappliedtoacolonylnitiatedfroma0.gkg.packageof

worker bees it appeared to predict the colony's gro\'Jth for the first

ninety-six daYs after hiving'

The present study l¡as undertaken to deterüine the modelts relia-

bilityinpredictingcolonypopulationsunderavarieEyofcon-

ditions.

4 "3 Hethods and Materials

ThemodelrasdescribedinChapter2rwasappliedtot\'7enty-four

overwintered colonies and tlTenty colonies initiated from 0"9 kg'

packages of bees. colonies were killed at various times throughout

the sumner and their adult population determined by counting the

adult bees. The adult populations of four colonies were uanipulated

by addition of brood, removal of brood, removal of the queen, and by

inducing swarming, to deteÏmine if these treatments would adversely

inf luence adult population estimates ' Eggs, larvae ' and pupae \'7ere

counted Ín seven colonies and the observed values compared r"rith those

predicted bY the model.

4"4"0 Results and DiscussLon

TheresultsarepresentedinFig.4"La.dandTable4.l
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4 "4 "L Adul-e PopulaÈlon

The model rpas used to estimate adult populations which ranged

f rom 4.3 x 103 to 7 .6 x 104. The adult populations observed I¡/ere

]-OO.O27" of those predicted uslng the oodel (see chapter 3). 0f the

forty-four colonies estinated, nineteen (43.I87!) were overestirnated

and twenty-flve (56.827") were underestimaÈed" Unlike the meEhod

presented by Jeffree (1951) to estimat.e honey bee populations, there

Trras no need to perform a Square root tlansformatlon on the data prior

to fitting the linear least squafes regression line (R=0.97), since

the model estimated small, medium and large populations equally weIl.

ManÍpulation of colony populations by addition oI removal of

brood, the removal of the queen, or by swarming did noË apPeal to

serlously affect aclult population estimates (see Table 4.1).

Errors, associated with prediction of adult populations, rnay be

attribut.ed to: (1) Ëhe method used to estinate the initial popula-

tion, (2) differences in the survival rates for drones and \torkel

bees, (3) locatlng narked bees and the methods used to measule

brood.

Pi, the initíal adult populaÈion of a colony will probably be

estimated to within ten to twenty percent of its true value by most

methods currently used Lo estimate adult populations (see Merrill

1920, L92I; Ebert L922; Jeffree 1951; Cherednikov 1964; Simpson 1969¡'

Nelson and Jay L972)" As Pi becomes a snaller proPoltion of the

total adult populaÈion (due to nortallty facÈors), error from this

source wlll be elfnfnated 1n tfme. Durlng the spling and summelr the

inftlal adult population, Pi, will become extinct after approximately
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seventy-t\,ro days

Drones vrere Èreated by this model as if they Þ¿ere similar to

worker bees with respect to developnent times and survival. The

error introduced because of this assunPtion is likely to be minimal

as (1) drones are seldom ¡nore than 5% of the total adult population

(Allen L965; Jay L974), (2) drone survival under norüal conditions is

símilar to that of \,Iorker bees (see Free and Spencer-Booth L959;

Fukuda and SekiguchÍ 1966; Fukuda and Ohtani I977), and (3) the

developmental time for drones exceeds that of l{orker bees by only

three days (Butler I975). Drones may be estinated separately with

only minor changes in sampling procedures should it be required.

The inability to locate marked bees can seriously affect adult

population esËimaLes, especially when bees become densely clustered

on combs because of inadequate space or low temperatures experienced

by the colony during early spring and late fal1. However, âD

accurate count of the marked bees can be obtained if it is taken

before the bees begin foraging and care is taken in locating them.

Locating marked bees can be facilitated if Iess than one hundred

rnarked bees of each colour are introduced into a colony every lwelve

days, colonies are provided with adequate space and/or hives are

insulated in cool úreather.

lnaccurate measurement of sealed brood can also seriously affect

adult estimates " For example, should the sealed brood area of twenty

combs be overestimated by six square inches per comb, the

corresponding subpopulation of \dorker bees, Aj, emergÍng from this

sealed brood would be overestimated and r¿ouId resulÈ in the total
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adult population bef.ng ovetestimated by two thousand nine hundred and

seventy adult bees. This soufce of eIroI could be rninimized if

sealed brood were determined with an electronic device (i.e. image

analyser) from photographs.

Table 4.1 The influence of manipulating colony populations on

population estinates.

colony /É Èreatuent estimated _ Population actual_ popuJation
33228 29164

2 temove brood
3 remove queen
4 Lnduce swarmlng

30128
r8320
46425

28248
L5923
46687

4.L"2 Immatures

The lmmature segnent of the population lJas also estimated from

sealed brood by employing appropriate mortality correction factors

and developmental Ëimes for eBBS, larvae, and PuPae. Since the im-

matures were estinated from sealed brood measurements, inaccurate

sealed brood measurements will produce erroneous esËimates of the im-

matures plesent in a colony. Ezrors may also arise from incorrect

estimates of the oortality which will occur between the valious

stages of developnent. In addftion, a corlection factor of 1.11 was

used to compensate for an lneffectfve brood measuring technique. The

correctl-on factor will probably need to be ehanged depending on the

methorl used to measure sealed brood (see Fresnaye and Lensky 196t;

Al-Tikity et. aI. L97I) and the ability of the person measuring the

brood atea.

The modelr s capaclty to accurately estinate immatures was evalu-

ated by counting ce1ls of eggs, larvae, and PuPae and comparing those

arfth estLmates generated from sealed brood measurements " The

observed values for. eggs (Fig.4.la), larvae (Ffg.4.lb), and puPae



Ffg. 4.la Regression of estimated adult population on actual

adult populatlons in honey bee colonles

Fíg" 4"lb Regression of estimated pupae on actual pupae in

honey bee colonies

Fig" 4.lc Regression of estlamted larvae on actual larvae in

honey bee colonfes

Fig. 4.ld Regression of estl-mated eggs on actual eggs ln

honey bee colonies
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(Figure 4.lc) were respectively 87 "3L:/. (R=.35), 104,76"Á (R=.67), and

99"63 (R=.90) of the values predicted by the model.

Under most conditlons the model can be used to predict Ehe total

population of immatures in an average colony. However, the model may

produce erroneous egg and larval estimates should conditions change

suddenly because of the lack of available cells Ínto which the queen

can lay eggs or by cannibalízation of eggs and larvae by worker

bees.

4 "5 Concluslons

The model as presented provides a Eool which is capable of

estlmatlng eggs, larvae, pupae, and adults in a honey bee colony. In

additfon it partitions the adult population into age classes and

provides a vehicle for studylng the lnteraction of the various groups

within the colony.
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CHAPTER 5

DevelopmenÈ of Honey Bee colonles: r"rnftlated fron package Eees

5 . L Sunrmary

The developrnenÈ of honey bee colonies populations s¡arted from

0.9 kg of worker bees was recorded for trdo years" colony age

stfucture hras deterufned and the relatfonships between nurse bees,

foragers and brood production considered.

5"2 Introductfon

The beekeeping industry of the north central Unired States and

the canadian prairies 1s largely dependent upon package bees for

establishment of colonies each year. Howeveï, littre information is

available concerning how these colonies develop. Studies to date

have been prínarfly concerned with population growth, or brood

rearing fn relation to: (1) the initial number of worker bees in the

eolony, (2) hivlng dates and (3) honey produced per colony (Merrill

L924a, Mitchener 1931; Nolan L932; Braun 1936; Kelty l94g; L'Arrivee

and Geiger L966; Geiger L967; panklw 1968; smirl and Jay Lglza; and

Nelson and Jay I972). The followtng relatfonships have been observed

in prevlous studies: (1) sealed brood to adult bee raËios decline as

total population increases (Farrar 1931; Jay r974), (z) honey

productlon and total adult populations are posltively correlated

(Farrar L937; Moeller L96r), (3) brood rearing is negativel_y
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correlated to nectar collection (MerrilL I924a, 1924b), (4) adverse

weather condftlons contrfbute to deczeased brood rearing and foraging

actlvities (Harnbleton 1-925, Lundie 1925, Nolan 1925, Smirl and Jay

I972a) and (5) ovipositlon raEes are dependent upon the interacfion

of the queen and worker bees (Merr111 I925a, 1925b). AlËhough

recognized by beekeepers and apÍculturists, the relationship between

brood rearing, worker bee populations and honey production has

received less attention than they rnerit.

Thls study traces the seasonal changes in brood and adult

populations in colonies lnitiaÈed from package colonies and outlines

some of the developmental factors which are operating throughout the

yeaY 
"

5"3 Methods and HaterLals

Colonies r^7ere hived from packages contalning .9 kg of worker

bees (ca. 7000 worker bees) and a mated queen of a yellow strain on

24 Aprf1, 1975 and 22 April" \976. In both years, colonies were

locaÈed in commercial apÍaries ln south-central lulanitoba. Queens

were placed in their respective colonies still within their shÍpping

cages and released after three days. To minimize drifting between

colonles (see Free and Spencer-Booth 1961; Jay 1966), hives v/ere

arranged in a circular pattern placed one meter from adjacent

colonles ¡sith their entrances facing ar4/ay from the circle and hived

on the same evenfng they were leceived. Each year, one colony was

placed on a beam scale and welghed during the nectar flow beLween 20
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20 June to 31 August ( see l'{itchener L949 , Smirl and Jay L97 2b> .

Extra hive bodies hTere placed above those already present as

required. Honey was removed from colonies the Iast week of July,

ninety-six days after hiving (day 96) and again the last week of

August (day 120) in both years. Colonies \"/ere fed sugar syrup on day

132 and received insulated inner covers on day 204 in 1976 only.

Total colony populations rlere derived from the method outlined

in Chapter 3. During November and December, adult population

estimates v¡ere based on average summer mortaliËy and extrapolation of

winter mortality when bees became densely clustered.

5.4.0 ResulËs and Discusslon

The methods used in this study allowed for consideration of

colony age structure and the relationships existing between different

age groupings. They also allowed for observations of seasonal change

in sealed brood production and adult populations.

5"4"L Colony Age SÈructure

Changes Ín colony age structure throughout the season are pre-

senËed in Figs.5.1 and 5.2 commencing at hÍving and continuing every

twelfth day thereafÈer. The initial package population $7as composed

of adult lrorker bees and a mated queen. The age distribution \das

unknown, but rdas considered to be similar to that of rapidly growing

overwintered colonies (Table 5.1). The exact age strucËure
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Table 5.1. Theoretical age scructure and survival of the 7000 adult

úTorker bees, used to initiate honey bee colonies'

Days after hiving

Äqe c'lnss 0 12 24 36 48 60 72

72-83 0 0 0 0 0 0 13

60-71 4 4 9 57 36 92

48 - 59 32 68 242 244 s8s

36 - 47 22r 78s 832 498

24 - 35 ].406 1531 2336

72 - 23 2093 2973

0 - 11 3244

Total 7000 5361 3418 799 62L 92 13



Fig. 5.1 Changes in

initiated from

intervals (a-p)

the age structure of honey

(0.9 kg) packages of bees at

after. hiving in 1975'

bee colonies

twelve day
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FIg. 5.2 Changes in the age srructure of honey bee

colonies inirÍated from (0.9 tg) packages of

bees at twelve day intervals (a-t) after hÍving

in 1976.
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of the package bees, however

by environmenÈal conditfons

place of origin.

37

, was certai_nly to have been influenced

and managenent systens employed at its

During the frrsE twenty-four days of corony deveropment, the

adult populatlon decreased as the amount of sealed brood increased
(Fíg.5.1,5-z). This resurted rn the highesË brood ro adurÈ ratio
observed each year (see Jay Lg74). The high ratio was probabry

indicatlve of a bfrth rate sfgniffcantly greater Èhan the adult death

rate. The ratfo of brood Èo adults decreased with the emergence of
adult bees afrer day 24"

More l-mportanE to brood production than Ëhe t.otal numbe¡ of bees

r¿as the proportion of the adurt population actively engaged in carÍng
for brood or foraging. since the boundary between these trøo groups

1s a functfon of colony needs and physÍcal condiËions as werl as age

(Rosch 1925, 1930; Lindauer L952; Ribbands L952; Hassanein 1953), rhe

divisíon of the adult population into nurse bees and foragers rs

somewhat arbirrary. Rosch (1925), Ribbands (rg52) and sakagami

(1953) consfdered the average first day of foragÍng to be 19.5, zo.L

and 18'3 days of age respectively. rn this sËudy, adurt bees equal

to or greater than nineteen days of age rdere considered to be

foragers, whlle adult bees ress than nineteen days of age ü/ere

arbitrat.íly considered to be nurse bees.

Production of large quantities of brood Ín the initiar stages of
col0ny devel0pment appeared to be restricted by a combination of
smal1 numbers of worker bees and cool exËernal hive teuperatures.
The amounË of brood produced by colonfes in both years betneen d.av 36
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and day 60 !üas related with average daily temperatures, number of

nurse bees and foragers (Table 5"2). The highest nurse bee to total

brood ratio üras observed twelve days after the package bees r,rere

trived (Fig. 5.3) . The ratio at that time, vras almost twice that

observed between day 36 and day 60 (Fig. 5.3). This woul-d seem ro

indicate that bees which would normally be considered foragers are

probably functioning as nurse bees since bees not relieved of brood

rearing duties by younger recruits tend to care for brood longer than

normal (Hirnmer 1930). The brood to nurse bee ratios were relaEively

steady between day 36 and day 60 (Fig.5.3). From rìris, ír nray be

construed that approximately two nurse bees (see above) are required

for every immature reared by the colony. Hence, it wourd seem that

the colony's potential to rear brood was under utilized after day 60

as the brood to nurse bee ratio was considerabry less than 2. This'

may indicate that after day 60, the queen's ability to produce eggs

may become a límiting factor for colony growth. perhaps the high

nurse bee:brood ratio may have been maintained for an additional

thÍrty or forty days if adequate space had been provided for brood

rearing. Had a second queen been present in colonies after day 48

Ëhe brood/adult ratio may have increased. The utilization of excess

nurse bees nay be what allows t\,ro queen colonies to develop faster

than single queen colonies. If this is so, then differential

development of two-queen colonies should not become apparent until at

least sixty days after installation of the package bees.

After day 60, the amount of brood produced declined as the

forager population increased during the nectar f1ow, when large



Fig. 5.3 The ratÍo of total brood to nurse bees i.n

honey bee colonfes in 1975 and ir976
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Table 5.2. Season¡1 relattonshiPs betqeen adult populatlons, temperature, honeyflow and brood 1n 1975 and 1976'

Íean daily
¡[ter temP. for
htvln,Ì ¡erlod ending 

-F:ELS- ---

CeLls of brood Number of adult bees Kg of
-?19-¿aiJ-)is iiyì- honey

of åse of age collected
Date

r97 5

05 May
l7 lfay
29 t{ay
10 June
22 .lt¡e
04 JuIy
l6 .IuIv
28.Iu1y
09 Àug.
2L Âuq.
02 Sept.
I4 Sept.
26 Sept.
08 Oct.
22 Oct.

t97 5

t97 5

1975
r97 5

tc75
1975
1975
L97 5

1975
197 5

1975
t97 5

r97 5

197 5
tg75

7.13
13.24
13.68
t2 .47
L6,91
2l.t!8
20.8r
2r.o1
20 .57
14 .83
16. 15

10. 83
r-1.48
12.t6
1.19

2586
2 401
334t
4595
697 7

t+864
4162
2220
3q r6

rlTl
2]

0
0
0

3539
3657
5089
6 998
7 519
7408
6339
3 380
5964
3978
209 t

3Il
0
0
0

L487
0

88 30
12632
I4894
17800
2287 L

2t tl6
'¿t1)1
116 Ll
16b73
rL7 21
8526
L6l2

t5

387 5

34 19
i99

4621
I5I8

r r385
I19 58
t9050
23266
ztt L6L
i8ó 59
r5768
III48
LtoT 2

6 401

LarvÂe .P 
u.P1"

0
89 r-9

828 r
1229J
r3r37
1716L
16172
t4 353

7 654
r3503

9rl()8
47 34

78

0

122
24
36
4A

60
12
84
96

108
t20
132
t44
t56
168
180

48
84
90
95
L¿

-04
-05
-05

rq7 6

03 Hay
15 Hay
?-7 t4ay
08 June
20 June
02.IuÌy
14 July
26 July
07 Aü9.
19 Atrg.
3L Sept.
12 Sept.
24 Sept.
06 oct.
18 Oct.
30 oct.
1l Nov.
23 Nov.
05 Dec.

5.34
10.4 L

13.l9
21.78
16.37
r7.79
20 .88
19.41
r7.84
20.42
t6.16
L8.24
1r.51

9 .44
4 .4J

-1.50
-2.35
-3 ,00

-16.35

237 r
2664
3359
5232
5197
50 r7
4t82
21 67
1692
2549
l6 l8
LJ25
293

80
l9
0
0

i84
r84

36lr
4057
5I I6
7969
8822
7 641
66? 5

42t4
5623
3881
2495
20 t9

4r.6
29

0
0
0

279
279

0
8175
9 r86

1r583
L1.7 7 4

1997 5

r7 299
r5iL3

9 540
t21 32
8791
5650
4564
LO IO
228

67
0
0

ó33

t.18 7

0
8093

12353
r5620
2295L
271 3L
26204
L7 OzL
16 r67
l6 508
t43t2

9 584
70t3
3078
170
199

3Z
0

1375
34 t9

790
4585
9i83

r5268
70361
27 304
48025
31704
21r08
r,9 r08
t702r
t47 !4
r.097 3

L2!29
12165
LI774
1126r

L97 6

L97 6

r97 6
L97 6
r97 6

r97 6
1976
197 6

197 6
t97 6

L97 6
r97 6

1976
r97 6

197 6
1-97 6
I97 6

r97 6

Le7 6

l2
26
36
!8
60
72
84
96

I08
120
132
l4Il
I56
r68
180
L92
204
2L6
228

64
9l
6l
8ll
26

-01
-o3



quantities of nectar were being collected (Tab1e 5"2)"

4L

Declining

brood at this tine suggests that Ëhere was competition for space Ín

which to store honey or to rear brood. This suggesÈlon I¡/as further

supported by the fact that when full cornbs of honey \{ere removed and

replaced with empty ones, additional brood r¡as reared in the combs

placed immediaEely above the brood area between day 108 and day 120.

Tt is not knolrn whether the extra nurse bees forage at a younger age

as suggested by Sekiguchi and Sakagaml (L966) or continue doing Èheir

normal age related duties (see Ribbands 1953).

Swarm cell preparation in 1975 and 1976 was evident between day

72 and day 96" The declease in brood productlon associated with

nectar collection by the forager population may be a primary cause of

swarmlng, if the pheromones which inhibit Ehe preparaÈion of queen

cells are a function of the amount of brood in a colony andl or the

egg laying activities of the queen cells. Pain et al. (L972)

observed a decrease in pheromone production by queens after June in

France. It 1s not known tf thls r4ras associated with changes 1n brood

productfon or the preparatlon of queen cel1s. Morland (1930' 1935)

observed that the swarming lmpulse was strong whenever a surplus of

nurse bees grew very rapldly following a sudden fall ln the queen's

egg layfng activity" Bodenheimer (L937 ) concurred. He felt that it

r,ras noÈ Ëhe raËio of nurse bees to brood which induced swarming but

only lts rapld decllne. If competlÈion for sPace was the apparent

cause of decliníng brood and sr,sarm cel1 preparation, it may pr ove

useful to place ernpty combs ¡¿fthin the brood area in late June andf or

early Ju1y. This seerus reasonable as 'worker bees r{ere observed



tearÍng down sealed queen cells following the insertion

combs into the brood area.

Declining adult to brood ratios after day 120 r¡rere

r¿ith cool and overcast weather and/or a general lack of

pollen in both years.

L+¿

¡Ê êmnf\r

associat ed

nectar and

In 1975 and 1976 Èhe largest forager population r¿as obtained on

day LZO. Unfortunately, the nectar flow, at this time of year, was

almost negligible. If maximum forager populations uTere to occur in

early or mid July and were to remain at a high level, it might be

possible to increase average colony honey yields by as much as fifty

to one hundred kilograms. Any management technique which increases

brood production is almosE certain to increase the forager

population, and hence the amount of nectar collected. InÍtiatíon of

colonies with 7.4 or 1"8 kg of bees, altering hiving dates, using

roultiple queen colonies or using overwintered colonies may be a

solution to obtaining larger forager popurations sooner, to more

closely coincide with peak honeyflows in Manitoba.

I^Iith the total colony population declining rapidty after the end

of August, very few adult bees present fn colonies at the end of

August survived until December. Since honeyflows are minimal in Sen-

tember it may prove beneficial to physically reduce corony popula-

tions, ( in particular the foragers) , immediately arLer Ehe main

honeyflow. rf this were done, the colony v¡ould not have to deplete

valuable winter stores to provide for a large populaËÍon which will

not survive the wÍnter. A reduced adult population at this Èime may
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result in a reduction in the sÈores consumed, earlier brood rearing,

and increase the probability of colony survival.

Colony age structure throughout the season was predominantly

influenced by changes in brood production. Colony age structure

increased or decreased Ín relation to the amount of brood produced.

Changes in age structure relating to changes in worker bee survival

were not evident until fall. As wÍnter approached worker bees lived

longer as indicated by the appearance of bees over eighty-four days

of age. This is likely due to reduced foraging activities.

5"4"2 Adulr Population

Adtrlr population Lrends were similar in I975 (Figure 5.4a) and

L976 (Fie. 5.4b). Colonies began with approximately 7000 worker

bees, decreased to a minimum on day 24 and then increased until a

maximum adult poputation of 40-60r000 bees was reached between day 96

and day 108. A steady decline in the size of the adult population

followed after day 108. Colonies contained 1.3 t 0.3 x 103 bees

(10 October Lg75) as compared to 2.2 + 0.1 x 103 bees (7 October

1976) on day 168.

The original package

hiving (Fig. 5.4). Survival

than previously predicted by

the colony from the package

i-nsËa11ation in both years"

bee population declined rapidly after

of the package bee population was longer

Farrar (1968). Very few bees remained in

populatlon seventy-t\do days after their

Maximum adult populations occurred Eowards the lat.ter part

the honeyflow. Had brood production not decreased in late JuIy

previously mentioned, eolony populations may have stabilized

of

AS



Fig" 5.4a Seasonal trends 1n

honey bee colonies

r,rofker bees in 1975

Fig. 5.4b Seasonal trends in

honey bee colonies

worker bees 1n 1976

adult populations of

sEatted from 0.9 kg of

adult populatÍons of

sËarted fron 0.9 kg of
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contlnued ro increase until the beginning of September. The

occurrence of naximum populatlons in late August is contrary to the

popular opinfon held by many beekeepers that colony populations

fnitlated fzom package bees peak in early July. Hor¿ever, the results

of this study concur wfth those of Smirl and Jay (L972a) and Nelson

and Jay (1972). It appears that under conditions found in Manitoba

at leasÈ one hundred and elght to one hundred and tl4renÈy days are

required for colonies initiated from 0.9 kg packages of worker bees

to reach maximum populations"

Maxlmum populatlons r¡Iere 1.0-1.5 x 103 bees snaller in L97 5

than ln 1976. The differences may have been related to environmental

conditl-ons or management practices, for example supering was often

delayed by two or three days to accommodate data collection Ín 1975.

Fal1 populatlons \tere numer ically similar to t.hose repor ted in

Euzope by Jeffree (f955,1956) and Free and Racey (1969). However,

they were conslderably smaller than those recommended for

overwlnterlng in North America by Farrar (L952) and Furgala (1975).

Differences 1n opinlon as to Ëhe fall populations of adult bees may

stenn fron estfmates taken at different times during the season as

colony populations declined rapidly wlth the end of the honeyflow

(Ffg. 5.4a,b) .

5 .t* "3 Sealed tsrood

Sealed brood produced by colonfes rdas similar in 1975 and 1976

(Fig" 5"5a,b). Average sealed brood productfon, twenty-four days

after hlving, llas 8476!503 in L975 and 1-976. Little change in



Fig.
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the amount of sealed brood occurred at day 36, followed by a sharp

increase between day 48 and day 72. A decline in sealed brood

production occurred between day 72 and d"y 108, followed by an

increase between day 108 and day LzO. A steady decline occurred

between day I2O and the cessation of brood rearing. Brood rearing

decreased slightly between day 144 and day 156 in 1976. The amount

of brood reared may have decreased to even lower levels (as it did in

L975), had sugar syrup not been fed to colonies on day 132. Ribbands

(1950) observed a similar stirnulaËion of brood rearing after he fed

sugar syrup to his colonies. The practice of feeding sugar syrup to

colonies being prepared for overwintering may have a beneficial

effect apart from increasing colony stores, it may alter normal fal1

brood rearing patterns.

Resumption of brood rearing, beLween day 216 and day 228 in L97 6

may have been stimulated by the combined insulating effect of an

early snowfall and a 25.4 mra Ëhick sheet of expanded polystyrene

beads above the inner cover. However, since Avitabile (f978) also

observed brood present in overwinÈered colonies as early as mid

November, it may be thaL normal brood rearing during the winter is

initiated much earlier than first believed by Farrar (1952).

5 .5 .0 Concl-usions

The development of

which fnfluence a colony'

these factors may vary

honey bee colonies is affected by factors

s birth and death rates. It appears that

in their importance to colony growth
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throughout the season. In the iniËial phase of colony development,

growth is limited by the size of the adult population, (particularly

the number of bees capable of caring for brood) and external

Èemperatures. The size of the nurse bee populafion determines the

maximum number of egBSr larvae, and pupae which can be cared for,

r^rhile Èhe external air tenperature influences the area over which the

bees are able to mainËain favorable brood rearing temperatures. As

the colony grows in size, colony growth appears to become less

related to the síze of the worker bee population and more related to

the number of eggs the queen can deposit into brood cells. During

the honeyflow, colony growth may once again be influenced by the

adult population. If there is inadequate space to provide for

incoming nectar, the workers r¿ill place it in cells which the queen

requires for her eggs. This will reduce the number of progeny

produced; there are also indications that it may even result in

swarming. Finally, in the fall, as food becomes less abundant and

temperatures decrease, there is a tendency for the queen, (which has

been in the colony for a season), to restrict her egg layi.ng

activities. It is unknown, at this time, how much of this reduction

can be attributed to external temperatures, the availability of food,

and/or the age of the queen.

Further study is required if Èhe factors influencing colony

gror,ith are to be isofaÈed and their imporËance to colony growth

deÈermined.
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CHAPTER 6

Developrnent of lIoney Bee colonles rr. Effect of Requeenfng on Honey

FalL PopulaÈLone

6.L Sußmary

The influence of requeening honey bee colonies in late Juty

with maÈed queens, mature queen cells and queens reared fïoro emerpinø

queen ce1ls, eTas examined. The dffferent requeening procedures

affect.erl fa11 brood rearing, adult population size and colony age

structure.

6.2 IntroductLon

Providing colonies with large fal1 populations of young bees has

been considered to be an essential part of preparing colonies for

r¡inter in teoperate clfuates. Bliss (1936) considered that the

introduction of young queens into colonies äuring the fall !ùas the

easiest method of obtainlng these populatfons. The new queens would

continue to rear brood late into Lhe farl when older queens

apparently cease brood rearing (Free and Racey 196g; l'loeller Lg77).

Requeening colonies can be accompllshed by a number of differenr

procedures. Requeening colonfes with maÈed queens has been the

accepted rnethod used by most beekeepers t.o requeen their colonies.

Hor,¡ever, f.n recent years, requeening with mature queen cells has been

vie¡¿ed as a more economlcal alÈernatlve method of requeening

colonies" slnce acceptance of the new queen by Èhe colony wlll be
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influenced by how long the colony was queenless (Baribeau 1976), it

1s noË totally surprising that the introduction of queen cells into

queen rtght colonies has produced varied results. Peer (L977 )

reported acceptance greater than B0 percent, while Jay (personal

communf-catlon) and Boch and Avitabile (L979) obËalned less Ehan 40

pelcent acceptance. Occasionally, a beekeeper will remove the queen

and allow the colony to lear a replacement queen tf eggs or young

larvae are present in a colony. A parallel situation n.ay occur if

colonies become queenless when bees are removed from honey combs

whíle honey fs being harvested or when requeening with mated queens

and queen cells are unsuccessful

The present study r¡Ias under taken to investigate changes in

colony age structure , brood rear ing activities and total adult

populatlon resulting from "fa1l" requeening of colonies.

6.3 Methods and Haterlals

Colonies were initlaLed from 0.9 kg packages of rvorker bees (ca.

7000 r¿orker bees) and a ¡oaÈed queen of a yellow straín on 25 April,

L975 anð 22 April, L976. In both years, the colonies r¿ere kept in

coûxoercial apÍaries in south-central Manitoba. Colonies were divÍded

lnto four groups (4, B, C and D). Each group contained six colonies.

Colonles whích became queenless or swarmed \^tere deleted from the

experi¡oent. To nÍnimize drifting between colonies (see Free 1958;

Jay 1966), the hives r.Iere arranged in a circular paEtern one meter

aparÈ r¡lth thefr entrances faclng away from the circle"

During the spring and surnrner, all colonies received similar
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managemenÈ. Extra hive bodies were placed above those already

present as required, and honey was removed during the last ç¡eek of

July (ninety-six days after hiving) and again during the last week of

August (day 120). In I976 sugar syrup was fed on day L3Z and

insulated covers were placed on colonies on day 204.

, The last week of July (day 96) colonies in groups B, C and D

were made queenless. Colonies in group B were requeened with nated

queens. Colonies in group C were requeened with rnature queen cells

and colonies in group D \¡rere allowed to rear a replacement queen.

Colonies in group A retained an original package queen.

Total colony population est.imates \¿ere made at twelve day inter-

vals after hiving using the method outlÍned in Chapter 3. Sealed

brood area was determined by superinposing a grid divided into 25.4 x

25.4 mm squares over the brood area and estimating the comb area

occupied (Nolan 1925; Moeller 1961). Adult bees \,/ere rnarked wiEh

paint (see Chapter 2) to estimate adult bee mortality. The age

structure of the package colony was estirnated by the procedure dis-

cussed in Chapter 5. The above procedure for estimating colony popu-

latÍons was satisfactory until late fall rvhen bees become densely

clustered. During that period adult population esÈimates r¡/ere based

uPon average summer mortalities and extrapolation of winter mortali-

ties.

6 "4 Resul-ts and Df-scussion

6"4.L Colony age dletrlbuÈlon

Changes in colony age disËribution during the L975 and 1976



Flg. 6"1 Seasonal changes ln the age distrlbuEion of

r,rorker bees in honey bee colonies (4,

control) and the effect of requeening

colonies on 28 July 1975 with mated queens

(B), queen cells (C) and supersedure queens

(D) upon these age disÈrlburÍons.
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î1g" 6.2 Seasonal changes in the age dist.ribution of

worker bees in honey bee colonies (A, control) and the

effect of fa1l requeening colonies on 26 July 1976

r¿1th mated queens (B), queen cells (C) and supersedure

queens (D) upon these age dÍstributÍons.
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seasons are shown in Figures 6"1 ar.d 6"2.

The age disËribution of the various colonies, for each year,

was similar between hiving and the last week of July. Coì-ony age

Structures \{ere altered when the queens r^7ere removed from the

colonies and replaced using treatments B, C and D. Changes in colony

age structures were more evident in colonies requeened with mated

queens than when requeened with mature queen cells or with queens

reared by their respective colonies from eggs or young larvae (Figure

6.I; 6.2). Although requeening provided colonies with a younger

population of ü¡orker bees than F¡as observed in treatment A, these

differences üIere not as pronounced in December as they had been in

early October. It seems that the differential age distributions were

related to differences in brood rearing since the various colonies

tended to approach a commorl age distribution once brood rearing

stopped and ner¡r adults \{ere no longer being added to the

populations.

6"4.2 Sealed brood

Seasonal trends in the cells of sealed brood, as influenced by

requeenlng are shown in Fig. 6.3 and 6"4" Requeening altered the

normal brood rearing patterns. Colonies which were requeened tended

Ëo increase their brood productÍon while colonies ¡vhich r¡¡ere not

requeened reduced their brood production. Requeened colonies also

had a tendency to conlínue brood rearing aft.er the older queens



Fig.6.3 Seasonal changes in

(4, control) and the

colonies on 28 July,

(B), queen cells (C)

(D).

brood rearing patterns

effect of requeening

1975 r¿ith mated queens

or supersedure queens
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FIg" 6 "4 Seasonal trends in brood rearing patterns (A,

control) and the effect of requeening

colonies on 26 July, 1976 with mated queens

(B), queen cells (C) or supersedure queens

(D).
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had stopped. Si¡nilar observations have been made by

(1968) fn England and by Moeller (L977) rn rhe unired
indicated that the queenls age 1s an inportant factot
the amount of brood reared by colonies in the fall.

Brood rearing did not decline as rapidly in 1976 as iÈ had done

ln 1975. This probrem was related to the sugar syrup fed to coronies
in r976' Brood rearfng in rg76 resumed in most colonies in rare
November. coronies which had been requeened appeared to be more

fnclÍned to rear brood than those which had not been requeened as

requeened colonies produced slgnificantly nore brood between 24

November and 5 Decernber . 1976.

6.4 "3 Adul-t populations

seasonal changes in adult populations are shown in Figures 6.5
and 6"6. colonies tended to have rarger populations in r976 than in
r975' This may have been related to managernent practices as the
addition of hfve bodies to coronies was often derayed by one or t\^/o

days In L975 to accommodate data collection. Adult populatÍons
followed simrlar patterns prior to requeening, they decreased for the
ffrst twenty-four days after hiving and then fnereased to a maximum

of approximately one hundred and eight days afte¡ hiving. Average
r¡orker bee populations continued to increase even after their queens

had been removed and did not decrine until afte¡ day 10g. Had there
not been a decrease in b¡ood productlon between .ay g4 and d"y 96,
adult populations may have increased untfl day LZO. Requeening

68

Free and Racey

States. They

in dete¡mining



Fig. 6.5 Seasonal changes in the adult populatlon of honey

bee colonies lnitiated from 0.9 kg packages of bees

(4, control) and the inf luence of recrrreeni np

colonies on 28 Ju1y, 1975 with (B) nated queens,

(C) queen ce1ls and (D) supersedure queens upon

adult populatÍons.
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Fig. 6.6 Seasonal changes in the adult population of honey

bee colonies (4, control) and the influence of

requeenlng colonies on July 26, 1976 with mated

queens (B), queen cel1s (C) and supetsedure queens

(D) upon adult populations.
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increased the lnltlal rate at which adult populations declined.

Adult populatlons in treatments B, C and D declined in both years

faster than díd treatment A immedfately after requeening. After Ëhe

lnitial populaLion decline, requeened colonies shor¿ed a lesset raÈe

of decllne than did treatment A. In I976, adult populations in

treaLmenËs A, B, C and D r¿ere numerlcally sinila¡ by early December.

They contaÍned approximately 1.2 x LO4 bees. IÈ appeared that once

brood rearing had ceased wíÈhfn colonies Èhere was a tendency for

colony populations to converge towards a common numerical size.

Adult populations decllned froro 5.0-6.0 x 105 bees in August to

less than 1.5 x 104 bees by late November or eatLy December, a

declíne of approximately seventy-five percent. If this is normal, it

¡yould seem that a method which could reduce colony populations after

the nectar flo¡q would be of significant economic value in reducing

the amount of honey consumed by a colony. Although requeening

reduced fall populations, a further reduction would seem possible

r¿lthout adversely affeeting the size of Èhe overwintering colony.

Perhaps adult populaÈlons could be reduced by either killing some of

the adult bees or. spllttlng each colony in half to produce tr{o

colonies "

6.4.4 LmplemenËatlon of Requeenlng

I.Ihen colonies are to be requeened in the fall , tining is

crltical. If a colony is to rear its own queen or if queens ernerging

froro queen cells ate to be used in requeening colonies, requeenlng

must be completed early enough to ensure thaÈ there wtll be good
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mating neather and a plentiful supply of drones. However, requeening

should not take place when a break in egg laying wourd reduce adult

populations during the main honey f1ow. rn nost honey producing

areas requeening should take place between the middle of Julv and the

end of August (Richmond 1924; Gooderham 1926; Dyce and Morse Lg74).

PhillÍps and Demuth (1918a, 1918b) recommended that requeening be

done at least tt^lo months before colonies are to be packed for winter

or tl{o months before the first kilting frost.. Under condÍtions found

in Manitoba, fall requeening should take place between the end of

July and the miCdle of September, depending upon whether colonies are

requeened irith mated queens, queen cel1s, or supersedure ce1ls.

Fall requeening of colonies appears to be a reasonable approach

to requeening honey bee colonies which are to be wintered. By re-

queening in fall, a beekeeper can provÍde against old queens dying

during the winter and early spring, and ensure t.hat his col-onies are

headed with young queens for the next season. rn addition. a

beekeeper may be able to obtain a supply of queens reared under the

ídeal conditions found in the Canadian prairies during late June and

eai:1y Ju1y. unfortunately, farl requeening takes place at a time

when many beekeepers are busy extracting honey and it is often

difficult to locate queens in populous colonies. rf fall requeening

is to be feasible for commercial beekeepers iL r,¡i11 be first

necessary to find new and easier methods of locating the oì_d queens"
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6 "l+.5 Concl-usf ons

FaIl requeening of honey bee colonfes (l) alters "normal', brood

rearing patterns, (2) causes a shift 1n colony age distribution and

(3) reduces fal1 populations r¿ithout signlficantly artering the

nuuerical slze of the overwíntering col0ny. rt would appear that
fall requeening nay be a satisfactory method of providing coronies

t¡ith a nerlr queen.
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CHAPTER 7

Development of Honey Bee colonies: rrr" Ihrrfng confinernent

I{inter Quarters

7 "L Sunmary

The developrnent of honey bee colonies, while confined

quartersrr¡ras observed from early December until mid l"fa¡ch.

headed with fall-reared queens produced more b¡ood during

!ùere more populous in Èhe spring than colonies with queens

been present for an entire season.

to

to r¡inter

Colon ie s

winter and

which had

7.2 IntroductLon

canadian beekeepers Lmpor t large number s of package bees

annually from the united sÈates to replace colonies killed the pre-

vious fal1. However, with the replacement value of these bees

increaslng significantly ín recent years, nany beekeepers have

altered their management practfces and are now over\"/inËering their

colonies. colonies wintered outdoors are either arranged singry or

in groups and encased wiËh lnsulation (Burke and Adie L952i Dyce and

Morse 1974; Gooderharn 1926) while those wintered outdoor are placed

inside a dark air-conditÍoned room for the \,¡inter (phillips anci

Demuth 19 18; Gilbert 1939). I^Ihen colonies are inspected in spring,

there are often large differences in colony populations; some

colonies may have 2 ot 3 kg whlle others may have less than 0.2 kg.

As a result there is a growfng l-nterest about what factors affect
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colony populations during winter.

Apart frou temperature regulation in the colony during winter

(Phillips L9I4; I^Iilson and Milum L927; Bundel 1948; Farrar 1963; Free

and Simpson 1963; Owens 1971) and periodic observations on brood

rearing (Jeffree 1956; Farrar 1963; Avitable 1978) and deaËh (Schua

1955) little information is available concerning changes in honey bee

populaEion colonies during winter. The present study was undertaken

to record any changes in birth and death rates within honey bee

colonies during the winter and the effect such changes would have

upon the age structure of an overwintering colony.

7.3 Hethods and Haterials

Twenty-one honey bee colonies used in previous experiments

(see Chapter 6) were overwintered in single chamber Langstroth hives

in a dark air-conditioned room at 6 + zoc. Seventeen colonies had

previously been requeened at the end of July, using (B) roated queens,

(C) EaËure queen ce1ls or (D) queens reared from eggs while other

colonies (A) retained their oríginal package queens. The data from

each of the four groups vrere therefore considered separately.

Colony populations úüere estimated by the procedure described in

Chapter 3. Llorker bee survival and brood production of individuat

colonies were determined from measurements taìcen at twenty-four day

intervals. Because of problems associated wich marking emerging bees

during winter, worker bee survlval Eras considered to be similar to

that observed for the last group of bees marked in October.
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7.4 Results and Dlscussfon

7 "4"I Age atructure

The age structure of the overwintering honey bee colony is

shown Ín Figure 7.1. Colony age strucËure changed considerably from

early December until mid-March. In December very few bees ¡¡ere more

than ninety-six days of aBê, while in l'larch fifty-eight Pereent of

the \,¿orker bees \¡Iere in excess of L44 days of age. Approximately

one-half of Èhe colonys'population Ín March were reared during the

winter while the other one-half T¡Iere reared in August, September or

October. The "inverted pyramidal" age structure in Figure 7-I r{as

indicative of an aging population rvith few bees being reared to

replace those which were dying. Consequently, the overwintered

population was likely Ëo be unstable and subject to the type of

population collapse beekeepers refer to as "sprÍng dwindling."

Although requeening has been shown to alter fall population age

distributions (see Chapter 6) its effect during winter \¡/as less

dramatic. Requeened colonies contained a larger proportion of young

bees than did those which had not been requeened. The difference \das

largely related to suall differences in brood producÈion duri-ng the

winter.



Fíg. 7.L Age structure of honey bee colonies during

confinement to winter quartefs (4, control) as

influenced by requeening on 26 July, 1976 rlith

mated queens (B), queen cel1s (C) and supersedure

queens (D).
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7.4"2 Seal-ed Brood

Production of sealed brood while colonles r.¡ere confined to

winter quarters 1s fllustrated in Figure 7.2. seventeen of the

twenty-one colonies observed contained pupae on 5 December when rhov

wefe placed into winter quarters. The number of eggs, larvae and

pupae were relatfvely constanE fron December untfl mid-January. It

then decllned" A slight increase 1n eggs and larvae was evident in

rnid-March before colonÍes were removed from winter ouarters. The

Lncrease appears Èo coincide with an fncrease in room air temperature

associated v¡1th warm external temDeratures. Drone brood v¡as

occasfonally observed befng reared in worker cel1s during the

winter.

It is unclear why brood rearing should decline during the

winter. If brood rearing \{as strongly associated wfth ehanging

photoperiod as suggested by Kefuss (1978) and AvÍrabile (1978) one

would have expecÈed brood rearing to have decreased much sooner and

to remain at a low level rshile the bees lrere confined to winLer

quarters. Avltabile (1-978) observed brood to inc¡ease between

January and March ln colonfes wintered outdoors. It may be that

decreasing brood production observed in this study lras associated

nore with (1) decreaslng stores of honey or pollen, (2) a declining

andfor aglng adult population, (3) accuumulation of feces in the

Lntestinal t.ract of worker bees, and/or (4) adapting to a constanÈ

roo!0 lenperaÈure, than changlng photoperiod.

The queent s age was observed to have an lnfluence on winter

brood productlon. colonies wfth young queens produced more brood



FLg. 7 "2 l{inter brood rearing activlties of honey bee

colonies (4, control) as influenced by requeening

colonies on 26 Ju1y, 1976 with mated queens (B),

queen cells (C) and supersedure queens (D).
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Fíg. 7.3 Changes in adult honey bee populations during

winter (4, control) and the influence of

requeening colonies on 26 July, 1976 with mated

queens (B), (C) queen cells (C) and supersedure

queens (D).
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during the winter than did those which were headed with queens which

had been in the colonies for an entire season. However, these

differences were not significantry different at the 5 percent level.

Given the variation between colonies a much larger sample size woul_d

be required to show statistically significant differences between the

various treatments.

Further study is required

declfned during the winter and how

determine why brood rearing

might be regulated.

to

ir

7 "4"3 Adult popularÍons

Adurt population trends are presented in Figure 7 "3. The

average adult population during the f irs I week of December r.ras

1 . zxto310. t for requeened colonies and t.r*16310.2 for colonies

r¡hich \,¡ere not requeeneed; this difference was not statistically

significant. During the winter adult populations increased slightly,
f ollowed by a gradual decrine. The adult population r^ras only

slightly smaller ín March than it had been in December. colonies

reared almost enough bees during the winter to compensate for those

which hacl died. Adult bee mortality rates during the lrinter \.qere

relatively constant. The death rate increased slightly from December

to March. This Eay indicate that a colonyr s ability to maÍntain a

favourabl-e environnent within t.he hive is affected by long periods of

confinement to winter quarters.

7 "5 Conclusl-ons

Honey bee coloni.es confined to wÍnter quarËers reared small
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quantities of brood through the r¿inter. The amount of brood reared

decreased towards spring. Because of the brood being reared durins
the winter adult populations increase during the winter. However, as

spring approached, a slÍght increase in the adult death rate coupled

with decreasÍng brood rearing resurts in corony populatlons being

slightly smaller than they were when the colonies !/ere praced inLo

winter quarters. Had brood rearing not occurred during the i¿inter in
the colonies their adult populations would have been significantry
smaller than were observed in this study. rt seems that brood

rearing by colonies during the winter may be sornething that should be

promoted if colonies are to maintain rarge adult popuratÍons durins
the v¡Ínter.
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CHAPTER 8

Developroent of Honey Bee Colonies: IV. AfEer Confinenent to Winter

Quart.ers

8.1 Sunmary

The development of honey bee colonies following their confine-

ment to an overwintering facility for fifteen weeks was recorded.

Colonies r¿hich had been requeened the previous fall generally had

larger populations throughout the season than did colonies that

contained queens r¿hich had been active the previous sulnmer.

8.2 Introduction

Honey bee colonies can be maintained for more than one season if

one ensures that they have adequate food, a healthy fertile queen and

protection from adverse weather conditions (Furgala l-975). In recent

years, the use of overwintered colonies has become more prevalent in

the Canadian PraÍrie Provinces than they once l¡/ere. Since L974, the

number of overwintered colonies in I'l,anitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

has more than triDled and it is estimated that there were

approximately 100,000 honey bee colonies overwintered in I979-L980.

Much of the increase can be attributed to the rapiditv with which

these colonies are reported to develop and the large honey crops they

collect and the annual cost of replacement colonies. The present

study was undertaken to investigaËe the seasonal changes in colony

age sËructure, brood rearing and adult populations of overwintered
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colonies after thelr removal from winter quarters and the effect fall

requeening might have upon those changes.

8.3 Methods and Haterlale

Twenty single-charnber Langstroth hives, well supplied with

pollen and honey, were overwíntered for flfteen weeks in a dark air-

conditioned room maintafned at 6 ! 2"C (Chapter 7). SevenÈeen of the

colonies used conÈalned young queens which had been introduced into

the colonles in late July or early August of the previous year.

Colonies r{ere temoved from the buildlng during the evening and

arranged in a circular pattern on bare ground. They were placed near

a wfnd break to minímize loss and drÍft of bees (Jay and Harris

L979) "

Colony populations were determined by the procedure outlined in

Chapter 3 i.e. sealed brood \^ras measured by placing a calibraÈed grid

over brood combs (Nolan L925, Moeller 1961) and adult bee survival

was deÈeruined at twelve dav intervals from worker bees narked at

emergence with f luozescent paint ( see Chapter 2) . Adult bees \^7ere

not marked between 11 Mazch and 16 April, because weather conditions

during thls perÍod dfd not allow bees to be marked. Hence, adult

worker bee suzvival between 11 March and 16 April vras considered to

be slmilar to that observed for worker bees marked 28 April.

Addltíonal hive bodles were supplied as tequired. Empty combs

were placed ln the brood area, bet¡¿een llay 22 and August 2 to provfde

adequate space for brood rearlng"
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8.4 Resul-ts and DLscr¡seLon

8.4.1 Colony Age Structure

Colony age structure from 11 March to 2 August is presented in

Figure 8.1. Since colonies contained queens which differed with

fespect to thefr age and method of lntroductfon (see Chapter 6) each

group was consl-dered separately. Overwintered colonies v¿ere composed

predomlnantly of bees ovel seventy-t\,¡o days of age when they r,rele

removed from winEer quarLefs. A large population of old bees and a

small population of young bees was lndicative of an aging population

wfth few bees belng reared to replace those dying. Because thele

wele few replacement bees befng reared in April and March, a rapid

decllne ln the adult population would appeal to have been

predictable colonies with free flight. Because Lhefe were few

replacement bees being realed in l'larch and April and because bees

from colonles with free flighË have higher trortality rates than Ehose

confined to híves (Fukuda and Seckiguchi 1966), a rapid decline in

the adult population would appear to have been predictable.

Between March and early July colony age distribution changed

consirJerably. In July, there $rere fer¿ bees older than seventy-E\,/o

days. The majority of the adult bees were less than thirty-six days

old. The importance of encouraging colonies to rear large amounts of

brood can be deduced fron the summer age distribution, foI if brood

productlon is zeduced at some period colony adult population lncrease

Ðay be postponed. For example, the well defined indentatlon in

colony age structufe observed on 15 June which tl¡as related to a

reduction in the number of adult bees enteting a particular age



Ftg. 8.1 Seasonal changes in the age distribution of worker

honey bee populations in overwinËered honey bee

colonies (A-D) and the effect of requeening

colonies on 26 July, 1976 with nated queens (B),

queen cel1s (C) and supersedure queens (D).
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classr could be traced to the reduced brood rearing ln early May

(Fie. 8.2).

Seasonal Ërends ín the ratlo of brood to hive bees qTere

different to that prevlously observed ( see Chapter 5) . In

overwintered colonies the optfmum ratio was maintained for a lonser

period of time than observed in package colonies (Jay I974; Chapter

5). Brood dld not decrease as the forager population increased as

prevlously observed (see Chapter 5) since adequate brood space was

provided. Thls may be directly atEributed to the author placÍng of

empty combs 1n the brood a¡ea and thus providing space for the queen

to deposÍt eggs.

Overwintered colonies had more bees of foraging age during the

honeyflow than dld colonies developing from 0.9 kg packages of bees

(see Chapter 5). This seems to be related to the high b¡ood rearing

found in overwfntered colonies"

A couparfson of colonies in treatnenË A, B, C and D indicates

Ëhat the requeened colonies tended to develop faster and to attain

larger populations than those which were not requeened, although

there r¿as conslderable variatlon hTithln each group.

8"4"2 Brood

The seasonal brood rearinq curves of the overwintered colonies

are presented in Ffgure 8.2" Brood rearfng trends were sinilar ín

varlous Lreatments ín the initlal phases of colony growth. Brood

rearing increased rather slowly fn March and early April followed by



Fig. 8.2 Seasonal changes of brood rearing in 1977 in

overr¿interedhoneybeecolonies(A,control)as

affected by requeening colonies on 26 July' 1-976

wíth oated queens (B), queen cells (C) and

supersedure queens (D) '
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a dramatf,c increase afÈer rnid April when po1len and nectar lras

available. A sllght decllne 1n brood rearing was evident in early

June. Thls decline seems to have been associat.ed wÍth the collection

of large quantltfes of dandelion honey which may have restricted the

space available for the queen to deposit eggs. Following the

addition of enpty combs, brood rearing increased and appeared to

reach a plateau after mid June. FluctuaËions 1n brood rearing r¡lere

more obvious in colonfes conÈaining Ëhe original package queens than

those r¿hich had been requeened the previous fa11. Requeened

colonies, produced more brood than did those colonies contalning the

original package queens" Differences fn amounts of brood of various

treatment \¡rere especfally evldent in the lnitial Dhâses of brood

expanslon. The differences in brood production by individual

colonies were probably related to inltial adult populations of the

overwintered colony and the queen's age and genetic constitution.

There \,¡as a relatfvely larqe standard error associated with

brood production in overwinËered colonies as eompared to those pre-

viously observed (Chapter 5) which had been started from 0.9 kg of

r¡orker bees. Had colonles been equalized at some point in April or

I'lay the quantity of brood produced by the varlous colonies may have

been less variable and differences beËween colones mav have reflected

geneEic dlfferences of thefr queens"

The brood curves f.or overwinÈered colonies ¡r¡ere dÍfferent fron

those observed for package colonies in Manltoba (Smlrl and Jay 1972,

Nelson and Jayo see also Chapter 5) and those observed for other

overwinÈered colonies l-n different geographlcal areas (No1an 1932,



Bodenheimer and Nerya 1938) r{ere

initial colony size, prevalence of

colony management employed.

100

probably related to the climate

flowering plants and the type of

8"4.3 Adult populartons

seasonar changes in adurt populations are presented in Figure

8.3. Adult populations decreased for the first forty-eight days

after their removal from winter quarters. They then increased untir
a maximuu adult population rrTas attained. The timing of this maxÍmum

population differed between colonies.

Requeened colonies tended to produce more bees than those which

contained the original package queens after they v/ere re;roved from

winter quarters, population differences in colony size were also

apparent for colonies of each group. Minor dÍfferences in initial
adult populations vüere accentuated during the summer as a consequence

of differentÍal reproductive rates of the respective queens and their
colonies. colonies in groups A, c and D attained maximum populations

ín July and then leveled off, whire colonies Ín group B tended to
lncrease until the experiment was terminated Ín mid-August. Maximurn

arlult populations tended Lo be larger in requeened coronies than in
those which had not been requeened. some of the requeened coronies

were almost tr^rice as large as those which had noÈ been requeened. rt
is not knovm how much of Èhis difference can be attributed to the

queen's age or her genetic constitution. col0nies headed with
queens, mated in Jury, tended Ëo have rarger populations than those

headed with queens maËed Ín August" perhaps differences in adult
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a dramatic increase after mid April v¿hen pollen and nectar was

available. A slight declfne in brood rearing r/¡as evident 1n early

June. This decll-ne seems to have been assocíaEed with the collection

of large quantlties of dandelion honey r¡hich may have restricted the

space available for the queen to deposit eggs. Following the

addition of empty combs, brood rearÍng increased and appeared to

reach a plateau after rnid June. FluctuatLons in brood rearing were

more obvious in colonles conÈaining the original package queens than

Èhose ¡shich had been lequeened the prevlous fal-l " Requeened

colonles, produced nore brood than did those colonies containíng the

original package queens. Differences in amounts of brood of various

treatment ü'ere especially evident in the iníÈial phases of brood

expansion " The differences in brood p¡oducElon bv individual

colonies \¡rere probably related to initial adult populations of the

overwintered colony and the queents age and genetic conslitution.

There was a relatively large standard eÍ.roy. associated with

brood productlon ín overwintered colonies as conopared to those pre-

víously observed (Chapter 5) which had been started from 0.9 kg of

r.rorker bees. Had colonies been equalized at some point in AprÍl or

May the quantity of brood produeed by Ehe various colonies may have

been less varfable and differences between colones rnav have reflected

geneEic dffferences of thelr queens.

The brood curves for overwintered colonies rdere different from

those observed for package colonies in Manitoba (Snirl and Jay 1972,

Nelson and Jay 1972, see also Chapter 5) and those observed for other

overwlntered colonies ln differenÈ geographical areas (No1an 1932,



Fig" 8.3 Seasonal changes 1n adult honey bee populations

Ln 1977 (4, control) and the effect of

requeening colonies on 26 July' 1976 wich nated

queens (B), queen cel1s (C) and supetsedule

queens (D) upon honey bee populations'
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populations may be related to (f) favorable mating conditions in

July (i.e. warm sunny weather) and (2) an abundance of drones.

Adult populations l^7ere much larger in the colonies used in this

study than those reported by Jeffree (1955) and Farrar (1937) '

Several colonies , (25%) were estimated to have contained between

60-80,000 adult bees. The larger populations may be attributed to

Ëhe overq/intering of an adequate population of worker bees, a

favorable climate, good management practices and local cropping

prac tices .

8"5 Concluslons

overwintered honey bee colonies are extremely variable r,¡i th

respect to adult populations and the amount of brood reared

throughout the season. In general, those colonies which started the

season with smal1 worker bee populations were unable to produce the

large populations found in colonies which over\^Tintered r'ü-ith medium or

large populations. Growth rates of overwintered colonies can

decrease if space is not provÍded for honey collecLed during the

early honeyflows. colonies with Ehe largest adult populations were

affected more than were colonies with smaller populations.

colonies which were requeened the previous fal1 tended to have

larger adult populations and lower queen losses than did colonies

r¿hich retained the original package queens. Qverwintered colonies

also had larger populatfons earlier than did colonies started from

0.9 kg of \¡rorker bees. This nay account for the larger crops of

honey beekeepers have obtained from over-wintered colonies.
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